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Words fronr tbe Editor.

Our world now has become a global village foi everyone to live in. For our iirture
ge'eration the chalienges to rive in such a piace would cail ror education wrrich is
specially taiiored for them. Therefore, it is \1,ise if educators fiom vaious disciprines
ard all levels woik ha]1d in ha,:d in interpreting \rhat ii means io go global and iD tur.|r,
arlicuiate the philosophy into more marageable and feasible p.a[o!i"at practices for
teachers to implemeot in the field.

. Such a philosoplry as going global would be a mea:rilgless piece ofjar.gon ullessit is then interyreted in rrrany educational aspects and aiscipfnes. The intJrpretation
would nate educalo$, teachers, llar.ents and the socieq, have a basis for developing
educational efforts w-bich provide Ildolesiar children wjth values. ieaming experiences
ard ski11s needed to lace the global challenges. The hrremational S"nlilr-* * CtoUa
Educalional Challenges conducted by yogyaleda Siate Unive$ity has attracted many
educators ard educational practitioners to propose ideas in their respective disciplines in
arlicles wirich are worth reading due to their relevarce to our.needs of -r.he nrost curr.ent
guideline lor rcspooding to the global challenges. Each of the topies elaborate.l in the
ailicle has been an eftbft to improve the ciua.liq, of pedagogical ptaclices in vadous
fields ald levels ofeducatiorr

_ The topics -!hat have beel] ploposed, shaled aIJ discussed cover many disciplines.
From the field ofeducation there ar.e life skills, citizenship ard character building. tiom
the teaching of scltool subjects English, mathematics, sports ald science arc also
investigated and discussed. The educalional levels var.y Aom those of prinary to
tertiary. Some topics present to us teachel professionalisn a.,rd pre service teacher
haiuing which give us insights how siguihcar:t the role of huma:r iesouces is. .lbpics
presented in the ple*ly sessions cover the nost current issues in ou'educationar
systen today on i'temalionally stardaldized schools ard vocatioral educatior. since
ideas come fiorn different fields and Ciscipiines as weil as proposed by scholars ftom
various cou.utr.ies ald backgr oru.rd

Aparl frorl being divel:se, tlte edited a.lticles give us alnost a whote picture ofthe
face of our today education. They have corwincear us that educatorc must work with anrl
ieain from other expeds ftom other disciplines to sear.ch for a new and better
educationai concept for the nalion.

Nury SuDriyanti
Chief Editor



Foreword

:iactitioners from emetging intemational-standard schools have expressed the need for

lrltidisciplinary forums rvirere pafiicilanls may share ideas, problems, ald possible

-.oLurions on mat1ers related to their new school stalus. Although at the national level

.lere have been KONASPI (the Tndonesian Ed[cation National Convention) forums

\\'liere participants liom diverse disciplines share their ideas on different fields of s dy,

such a forum, r'hich was formulated as an intemational seminar at Yogyaliarta Stale

l-nlversity, was the first of its hind. It $as in lesponse to the above need that d1e

.eminar was conducted.

The Intemational Seminal on Educationr Responding to G1obal Education Challenges,

l-ith the proposed theme "Curent issues in g1oba1 education and their implicatiolls for

pedagogical practices" aims at facilitating teachers' professior,al developmert tltough

rhe sharing of ideas, problems. and their possible solutions. Resealch results and

opinion-based papers \.vere presented to enable dle pafiicipants to see what others are

Coing in trying to help leamers achieve the competence they u'ere expected to possess.

Therefore, in the p1cnary session there $,ere Mr. Coleman presenting a topic on English

language tcaching and intemational standard schools, Prof. Dr. Takeshi (majoring in

history) on professional teacher development, and Ptof. Dr. Abdul Walid Mukhari on

r ocational education. Jrr the parailel sessions there were 38 papers on diverse disciplines

under the subtopics of language teaching. language tests and assessment, citizenship and

character building, teaching mathematics, science teaching, spofis education and

resea.rcl! instllctional system, electronics and electrical engineering, teaching in

primary schools. ald life skills. Speakers in the seminal represented their respective

universit\, or institution from The UK, Japan, Malaysia, Tire Netherlands, Guyana,

Sulabaya, Klaten, Semarang, Mataram, Gresik, Bandung. and Yogyakafa.

\\rhile the speakers ard the audience ofthese diversc disciplines must have learned fiom

each other during the seminar, rl'e do hope that readers can lind this seminar proceeding

inspiring and broadening their hotizon.

Yogyal€rta, Ma,v 2009

Sugirin
Chairm:rn of the Seminar Committee
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DEVELOPING ENGLISI{ TEACHERS, COMPETENCIES: FRoM
AUTONOMOUS TO PROFESSIONAI,

Sukarno
Yogyakafi a State UniversiB

sukamo @uny. ac. i cl aod liharisn,l5 @vahoo. c o11r

Abstrtct

In the English teaching-learning process, the teac}rer of English is the
key figure since it is the teacher rvlto sets the tone for the leamin-e activities
and helps lear.ners naster.English as the target language. Ihe ielcher of
Ergiish, therefore, is one of the main components derenninine thc success
of the English teachhgJeaming process. The pr,.pose of the ,rlicle is Lo
discuss the factors posscssed by a good reacher of English linguisfic
competence and performance. good ro1cs, good tcaching sflles. and goocl
characteristics of teachers. Realizing rhar the reecher ofinjlslr l, the"key
figute in the English teaching-leaming process, onc who lvants to be a sood
teacher of English should not odl har e l'actors of x good reacher oI Errilish
but a1so should pur himseif as hi\ stltalelrs' iisnd. Darager, nronitor,
counselor. facilitator of learning, and reliable infomant on ihe teachirrg-
leaming so that he q,i11 easily guide the students and r.vi1l have good
teaching st-y1es. Thc teacher of English must be acdve, creative, and
prosressivc in facilitating students' leaming by giving tasks to accomplisl]
in order that the students lieep leaming either inside or outside the
classroom. Furthennore, it is suggested that a teachel of English have
technical knotr'1edge, pedagogical skills, interpersonai skills. and personal
qualities. He should also bc able ro adopr. adapt, clevelop. and or creare
such marerials suitable rl'ith the students lir es and their erwironment since
the govemment gives him fieedom to do so. The implementation of school_
based cuticulum insists that the teacher of English be able to clevelop
standard of content of English standard of competence and basic
competence into tcaching objectives, indicatots. End ieaching materials
suitable \.vith the students' livcs and the uniqueness of the regions *,here
English teachingleaming ta.l<es place. as stated in the Ministerial Rule of
National Edrication No. 22 Year 2006. It is lvhat the teacher of Engiish
shouid do in order that the students' ieaming becomes meaninsill and
useful. It is $'hat is meant by being 0utonomous toNarals being professional.

I{e}avords: a good teacher ofEnglish, autonomous. and professional

{. lntroduction

English is an intemational larguage used in all fie1ds of life. Because of the fact.

masteiing English, one r.vill be able to follou dcvelopments of infomation in all lields

t4'l



of lile so ftat he can possibl) absorb iltlormation covering vaious branches of science

llou'ever, it is still a foreign language in a numbei of countries, including lndorcsia ir

$hich lhere is no read-v-made conlex1 for con1murlication beyond the ciassroom

Olficiall1'the stud€nts ir Indonesia g€t English since thel enicl junior hlgh school but

solne eLement4ll schools in some resions have alread,v given English as one of the

subjecl lnalrers.

N{aslery of English as a foreign language is begu't lvirh English leaming activities

ancl is usual1"v conducted ir the c1assloon1. In the English leaming acdvities, the English

teachingJeaming process rai1l heip leatners rnaster English :l'he teacher of English,

therefbre. is o[e of t1]e n,ain components determinilg the success of the English

teaching-lear'ning p1 ocess.

t(ral (i99,1: 12) slates that a teacher is still the person specially trainecl to guide

the students. help them select appropriale learning materials, and creale a posili\e

classroom envilorlment. Al1en arld Valette (19771 3) believe that the teacher is the ke'r'

ligure in the la[guage course since it is rhe tcacher lvho sets the tone 1br rhe leaming

acti\,ities .urd therefole, teaching should be guiding and facilitatlng leatning, enabling

the lcarners to learn, and sefting the conditiolls for leaming (Bror'rn, 1987: 7) As

English instructors, it is their responsibiliq to not onl-1 teach a language, bul to also

inform and instNct how lo study outside the classroon, lt rill be accomplished by

presenting tasks that inspirc the leamers to take learning into theil o$n hands 0'Jowian.

2008: 1 l5-1321.

The r.riter agrees witll the expelts' statements above dlal the duty ofthe teachels

of English is to n,a]<e tilcir sludents leajn English a]1d to guide or facilitare their

stu.lents' learning either in the classtoom or outside the classroom. 'fhe leachers of

English car give the students tasks rc acoomplish in order that the stl-rdents keep

leaming. The taslis 1bt outside classroom must be rclated to real iile situations ro make

their leaming meaningfu l.

ln relation lo the expefls' thoughl abol'e. the govenment of the Republic ol

Inclonesia eslablishes acts, goverllment lrLles. and ministelial rules thal give the teechers

LLutonom)'in facilitating lheir stnderls' learning especi;rlly 1n seLecling maLerials -based

on the standard of content standiLrd of compelence arld basjc compelence (lr'finisterial
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:r'-rle No. 22 1.ear 2006). Thc irnplication is that, therefore, to be a goocl English reaoher

rre should havc good linguisric competcnce and petformance, goocL r.oles. go,td

:acl'ing stvles. good character;stics of language teachers, and abi1iry to develop
:raierials suitable ['ith t]ie students and their eDvironment.

In sho . the \titer views titat the leachers of English musr be actj\.e. creatrve.

=rd progressive ln l-acilitadng their studenrs, learnilU.,.,lclil,? neans thal rltc ieachers of
:nglish must acti\.el)' deepen their knorviedge to achieve teacbels, competence b,,-

::ading books. atteltding scminars. and doing group cliscllssiors. O.edlijje means that

-:c teachers of English must be abie ro aclopt, a<1apt, develop. ancl create teaching

::aterials facilitating sludcnts' leaming. progressiNe means tltat there rnust be m-v

r]lpro1'ements of li'hat the teachers of English do. It rnears that being autonomous is
::ing professional.

B. Discussion

Being autonomous to be professional. the teachers of English should have goocl

::luistic competencc and performance, goocl roles. goocl teaching styles. goocl

:raracteristics of l.mguage teachersJ and abilitl, to cievelop malerials appropriate for the

:--rdents and tlieir environmcnt in Ieaming English.

L Teachd's conpetence and peformance

Brolvn (1987:2,1-25) and Chomsky in Clarli and Clark (19771 6) ctefine

oompetence as one's rurderlying kno\.vledge of a svstem, event. or fact. h is,

therefor.e. dre non-observable, idealized abiliq,, lo do sornethil]g. In reference to

language, Brolln states that colnpetcnce is the rnderlving knolrleclge of the

system of a languagc its ru1es of grammar, its vocabulary. all rhe pieces of rhe

languagc. and how drose pieces fii togerher. Chomsl<y in Stem (19g3: 129)

aifitms rhat competence is the capacity of the inclividual to abstract from acls 01.

pelfomance ancl to develop system and otder. It neans that the teacher ofEnslish
must mastel.linguistics scicnce of language rclated to English larsuage.

Perlomarce. on the other hand, refers ro the infinilelv varied indivjdrial acrs

of verbal beha\'iour. rvith their. inegularities. inconsistencies. and enors. It js the

observabie and measurable skills thal the teaclter of Enslish must master _
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consistenl wiltr their $'ays that make theil comiortable durllg the tcaching-

Learning process. hr other Norcl. the teachers must be genuinc in the classroom and

lealn ho\r to capiLalize on tire strengths ol rheir teachil]g sry1es. lt neans tl]at the

teachers ofEnglish must be who lheJ' are. not pretending as others.

4. Cood leacher's chalacteristics

Slavin (1991i 3) states that \.vhat malies a good teachei is the abilitl to

accomplish all lhe raslis involved in effective inslllrcdon. \Varmth, cnthusiasm,

and caring ale essenlial, as is subject matter l(nowledge; but it is the successful

aocomplishment of all the tashs of teaching that mrl(es foi instnlctional

effectiveness. Slavin (199,+:24). flirthennore, asscrts drat pood teachers knc\\'

their subjecl natter and hal'e mastered pedagogical sldlls.

-\11cn (1980) in Brolvn (2001: .129) gives a list ol characterislics of goocl

ESL teachers as 1'o11olvs.

a. competent prepalation leadir-rg to degree in TESL

b. a love of the English language

c. cdticalthinking

J. thc pcr.i"ten J;( ro up!r:rJe u re,<'l

e. self-subordluation

I readiness to go the extra mile

g. cultr.rral adaptabilitv

b. professional citizenship

i. a leeling ofexcitenent about one's worl<s

The nine items abole contain a good deal ol grist lbl thc professional

grorvlh mills. To l<nolv the places *'here the"! ale, the teachers of Engiish should

mte lhemselves honeslly based on the professional competerlces lhey have.

I'iowcvcr, tho $aiter thiilhs that it is not to worry about. They can mate an1,

improlement. {f thq'can md(c good improverrent, they can bc in all nine items

and the-n_ can be professioniLl. In relatiol] to lang age teachers' competencjes.

Bahrudii \'lustol'a asse s thal ihe teachers ofEnglish should ll klorv English ard

be able to use it 1'or commuricatile prrposes: 2) linorv students ard lheir'\'va-ys ol

leamingr 3) knorv horv to design lean,ine tasks to cllslue studcnt leerring; ald 4)

l<norv hou to motivatc and suppor'! sludcnts to further delelop as iidependent

i52



lcarners. Tf the teachers of English comp|elrend a11d inplement the lbur ideas

above. they will eI'fectively teach their students, facilitating the studems' iearning

Brorvn (20011 430), ftuthennote, states that a good language teacher hrs

good characteristics in language-teaching r'vhicb include lechnical l<nolv1eclge,

pedagogical sldlls. irterpelsonal skills, and pelsonal qualities

Teclmical klowledge

Technical knor'vledge includes ilems that a language teacher:

) understands thc linguistic systems of English phonology. grammat.

and discoruse;

comprehensivel"v grasps basic principles of language leaming and

t€aching;

has flrent competence jn speakirg. lviting, Listeniig to, and reading

English;

hnolvs thlottgh cxpedencc rvhat it is like lo leam a foreign language;

Ltnde'.5 an.l . tlle c,o,. correcLion lqr-\\e<' l?rrglidg(. nJ c, .rtlrc:

keeps up r,vith the iield though regulai reading and

confer ence/r'vorkshop altendance.

b. Pedagogical skills

I11 this category, a good language teachel:

! has a weli-thought-ort, infomed approach to language teaching;

> underslands and uses a rvide variety oftechniques;

> efficiently designs end executes lesson plans;

> monitors lessons as the-v unfold and nates effective mid-lesson

alierations;

effectively percejves students' linguistic needs:

gives optimal feedback to students;

stimulates interaction, coopeGtionJ and tealnwork in the classroom;

uses appropriate principles of classroom malagettenl;

uses effectir,e. cleal presentation sliills;

cleati!ely adapts textbook nateriel and other audlo. visual, :nd

nechanical aiclsr

r53



innolativelv cleates bl,Lnd-reu' matelials *-he11 needed: ard

uses irteractivej intlillsicallv motivaling techniques to create effeotive

Inrerpersonal skills

A good language teacher. in this category, shoulcl

I be awale of cross-cultulal differences and be sensitive to studen6'

culturaltraditions;

) enjoy pcople; sholv enthusiasm. $'amlh, raplod, and approllriate

humor;

> r'alue the opinions allcl abilities ofstudents;

> be patient in u'orking rvith siudeirts oflesser abilit.v;

) olTer challenges to snrdents oiexceptionally high abillt"v;

l cooperate harmoniously a]ld candidl_v with colleagues (fe1lo*'

teachers); and

> seek opportunities Lo share thoughk. icleas, and techniques n'ith

colleagues.

Personal qualitics

The conrponent ofpersonal qualities states that

- .he .eache- i' rc o.g-tizs.r. consL ienLiou. i. n eet'n: cocr,n.trsn...

and dependable:

)> the teacher is flexibie when tltings go a$r]:

i the teacher mai ains an inqlrisitjl'e mind in oyillg out ne$' \yays of

teachingj

) the leacher sets sho1t-tenlr :Lid long-term goals for. col]tirued

professional growth;

> the teachel maintains and exenlplihes high ethical and moral standard;

d

TechrTical linowledge. pedagogical sldlls. inte4rersonai ski11s, and personal

qualities as proposed bv Brorvn above are whal fie teachers should hale and ho\\

the teachers of English behave. It is hard ro have them all, blrt ifthe teachem can

clo llom eas)' and small ings lion1 those contponents. ther'' will graduall_v be

15,1



professional. It meutns lhal they sltoulcl be alrlooomoris, no1 clepending on othc$.
in developing themselves tou.ards leachers, competencies.

f,rtheurole, Rambepajrurg (1938: 10-11) jrroposes that ideal teachers have
personal quality, techrical shiljs, and other sLills. personal ciualiry includes
inteliigence. personality. and emorional mature. Technica.l slcills jnclude the skill
01'managing the classroon and preseniios nlalerials. Other slijlls inclurle general

skills related to educalior-r and skills.elated to the syllabus and characterisrics 01.

malerials. Actuaily $'hat Rambepajung arcl \\,hat Brotvn proposes are in line but
Brown makes details.

5. Abiliry to develop matedals app.op ate foi the stlrclents

Tlte teachers ofEnglish must have the abilitv- to clevelop mate als or tasks

for their o11'n teaching. It is based on Act No.20, 2003 about National Education
Systen afticles 1 and 36. Act No. 14. 2005 articles 7 and l0 about Teachers and
l-ecturers, Govemment Rule No. i9, National Education Ministerial Rule No. 22.
23. anC,24,2006. Based on the aflicles of tlte acts ancl rules. the teachers 01.

English should be able to:

a. develop tlte standajd of content of English. The English teachers must be

able develop the standa,rd of content ofEnglish, standard ofcompetence and

basic competence. into slllabus and lesson p1ans. After that, tlte teachers of
English should be able to clevelop materials suitable for the students,

charactcristics (leaming style. interesrs, motivations, entry bchaviours,

language aptitude. abi1i4., socio-ccononic i.rackgroulrd). sulport senices,
and icaming environment. The Ministefial Rule of Minister ol National
Education No_ 22 year 2A06 only states the standard of conpetence. It
shouid be developed by the English teachers in Indon€sia on the basis of the

uniqueness of each region in lndonesia (Act No. 20 year 2003, article 1).

This model is aimed to malie the leaning materiais be meaningflil lhe

5Rldenli J \es drre to sI'den.5 'camirg env:rorune4t.

b. be professional (Act No 14 year 2005. article l0). To be professional. the

teachets of llnglish of knor.vleclge: publication. practical experience, ancl

people (Era . 1996 in Baclmrdin Mustofa). As a 1.esrlt, their reaching will
be meaningful to fie srudcnts.

l-s5



The three points above sholvs that tlte govemtenl gives the teachers freedonr. It
means that the leachels are autonomous but te), should be professional. Tn accordance

\.vift lhe points. Bachrudia Mustola states that $'hat English teacherc should do to

develop professior, al ll- are l) reading e\iensively and explore publicarions in English;

2) ieaming from teacling experiences by doiig rellective teaching ard e\pcriutentation

ir vadous ofaspects ofTL (target ianguage)t ald 3) sharing linor.rledge and expcrrclues

with colleagues to impror.e quality ofTL.

C.

Clar

Conclusion

Realizing tltat a leacher is the ke)' ligure il rhe Eltglish teaching-leaming process,

one who wants to be a good teachei. of English shorild have good linguistic competence

and perfomance, good ro1es, good teaching styles, good characreristics of liurguage

teachers, and abilit] to develop matedals suitable $,ith the stud€nts and their

environment. It means that having good linguistic competence and perfomance is not

enough. The leacher of Elrglish should put hinself as his students' friend, rri{rdgcr,

monitor, colrnselor, facilitator of leaning, a]-ld reliable informant on the English

leaching-leatring process so lhat he wiil have good teaching styles. Besides thzLt, it is

suggested that the bachers of English have technical lmorvledge. ledagogical ski11s,

interpersonal ski1ls, ald personai qualities. As a result, the reachers ol English will be

professional.
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